Hi everyone,
I hope everyone is safe and healthy in these very uncertain times.
As we are all in unchartered waters, we are happy to share an idea that we are launching today that will help
us engage with our guests and partners and hopefully be inspirational - Virtual Expeditions!
During this period of social isolation, we’re bridging the distance—bringing the world’s wild places and keeping
the moments of “ahhh” alive and well – through Your Daily Program, delivered weekly to your ‘cabin door.’
We’ll offer the engaging and reassuring rhythms of shipboard life—from daily activities, Kids Corner, concerts,
photo tips, morning stretch classes, exhilarating sights, and even Recap, daily at 6 pm—you provide the
cocktails! We’re spontaneous—so who knows where we’ll go?
Our plans are below:



Attached you will see an e-mail with a Daily Program of content that is available on our landing page
www.expeditions.com/virtual and our Facebook page.



We will post new content from new destinations each day (Mon-Fri) both on this landing page as well as
our Facebook and Instagram accounts.



Our starting content is: A video message from Sven, Daily Activity, Moment of “ahhh”, Photo Tip and
Drink Recipe for Recap.



Next week we will incorporate Daily Stretch videos from our Wellness team, issue a Photo Challenge to
guests to create a virtual slideshow and hopefully host live music events.



We are also working on engaging our Field Staff, artisans, global educators, sustainable team and more
to record videos/host live events-stay tuned!

We will continue to communicate updates to you - including live events as they unfold.
We hope you will follow along. Feel free to share this with your travelers, friends and colleagues that would
appreciate some positivity.
In addition, if you have an idea that you feel would be good to include, please feel free to send me an email.
We would love to hear from you!
Sincerely,
Karen

Karen Kuttner Dimitry
Lindblad Expeditions, Vice President of Affinity and Charter Sales
96 Morton Street | New York, N.Y. 10014
Ph. 212.261.9030 | Cell: 908-295-3810
KarenK@expeditions.com | www.expeditions.com

